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Hifi-/PA-speakers

QB 300
The QB 300 two-way passive speaker is a systematic enhancement to WHD’s hi-fi product line.
Thanks to the bassreflex, the QB 300 performs in unusually low depths for its size, yet still remains clean and clear.
Its weight of almost 3 kg is an indicator of the selection of top-quality components and materials used. The QB 300 is equipped with a 4-inch long-throw
woofer and a fabric dome tweeter. The robust aluminum housing is part of the reason the QB 300 has earned its high-end title. With an edge length of just
17 cm and his black fabric cover, it is a truly compact powerhouse and will fit easily into any setting.
Thanks to its timeless design, it always performs unobtrusively in the background, yet really stands out when required.
The QB 300 is the ideal solution for any home theater, living room, bar, café or boutique.
The ball joint mount WH QB 300 is available as an accessory.

Technical Data QB 300-8 QB 300-T25

Load Rating / Music Power 30/60 W 25 W
Impedance 8 Ohm
Transformer 25 W
SPL 1W/1m 83 dB 83 dB
SPL PNenn/1m 98 dB 97 dB
Frequency Range (-3 dB) 60-28000 Hz 60-28000 Hz
Component Set woofer, soft dome tweeter, vented woofer, soft dome tweeter, vented
Material Housing: aluminium, cloth cover Housing: aluminium, cloth cover
Net Weight 2.95 kg 3.4 kg
Colors white (RAL 9016), black (RAL 9005) white (RAL 9016), black (RAL 9005)
Accessories WH QB 300: wall bracket with ball joint WH QB 300: wall bracket with ball joint
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